The excessive consumption of fossil fuels not only leads to resource depletion, but also involves negative environmental effects on both public health and the climate. However, Greece's renewable energy (RE) capacity is considerable and could meet a great part of the country's energy needs while helping to tackle the ecological problem our planet faces. At the same time, the deployment of renewable energy sources (RES) can facilitate the creation of new jobs and enable households to become energy independent, while addressing energy poverty. The present study investigates the views and attitudes of citizens of the Thessaloniki conurbation towards RES. To collect the data, structured questionnaires were used, which were completed through personal interviews. Moreover, random sampling was performed to select the sample, and in total 420 citizens participated in the survey. Results showed that the respondents supported the replacement of lignite plants with renewable energy sources since they perceived that they constitute a necessary solution providing opportunities for economic growth and improvement to their quality of life. Finally, the vast majority expressed increased interest in future investment in photovoltaic systems, which in their opinion could contribute to improving air quality and increasing the energy independence not only of Greece but also of households.
Introduction
Economic growth is dependent on energy which supports economic activity, enhances productivity and meets basic human needs. The energy sector lies at the core of challenges and European countries' attention has turned to renewable energy sources due to the uncertainty of fossil reserves and their negative environmental effects. To alleviate environmental problems, the member states of the European Union (EU) are required to take immediate action for the development of new energy production technologies, and to that end the EU has established a legislative framework which provides for the promotion and use of renewable energy sources [1] . In particular, the Directive 2001/77/EC was introduced, which provided that 12% of the energy produced within the EU should be generated from renewable sources [2] . A few years later, the European Commission proposed the Directive 2009/28/EC, encouraging the development of renewable energy technologies [3] .
In the context of the European Energy Policy, the National Renewable Energy Action Plan was established in Greece for energy saving. According to the plan, renewable energy sources must be promoted for electricity generation and Greece is bound to meet certain environmental commitments regarding the set targets of 2020. To achieve the set targets, the suggested RES technologies involved both onshore and offshore wind energy, photovoltaic technology, as well as geothermal energy [4] .
To plan effective policies for the sustainable development of natural resources, it is significant to fully understand and consider human environmental behavior [5] . In other words, it appears that knowing the attitudes and behavior of citizens is particularly important to energy policy design. Indicatively, the Swedish Energy Policy has attributed great importance to environmental behavior and was greatly affected by the Swedish citizens' attitudes towards energy production and management [6] . In addition, it was indicated that the understanding of citizens' attitudes and behavior in terms of sustainable energy management has been rapidly increasing in the past years, mainly due to the need for better communication between decision-makers and the public being highlighted [7] .
In our age, the estimations of energy technology are extensive in environmental and economic terms and at the same time citizens' concerns about environmental issues and energy saving have increased. For example, research has identified that in the years 2001-2002 the inhabitants of the Greek islands were supportive of the existing wind parks in contrast to the inhabitants of the mainland who had a negative attitude [1] . More specifically, the inhabitants of the mainland expressed either divided opinions on or negative attitudes to wind energy applications, highlighting the need for providing residents with additional information on wind power [8] . As for photovoltaic system application, the research findings of Hondo and Baba [9] are of great interest since this research team discovered that 200 household heads in Lida were interested in electricity saving and estimated the costs and benefits from photovoltaic application, while as community members communicated with each other on the system's usefulness and developed a more positive behavior concerning the management of the natural environment [9] .
In periods of recession and financial credit, increased development levels cannot ensure the continuous access to efficient forms of energy and consequently the phenomenon of energy poverty emerges [10] . According to the Community Directive 2009/72/EC, in Europe energy poverty is reaching worrying proportions and requires an immediate response [11] . In Greece, energy poverty stems from the economic crisis and was first noticed in the initial years of the crisis, while the scale of energy poverty compelled the Greek state to form an appropriate policy to address this issue.
To put this differently, energy poverty emerges when lower-income households have difficulty covering energy costs for electricity and heating purposes. Installations of renewable energy, and especially photovoltaic systems, provide households with the opportunity to become energy independent and combat the problem of energy poverty. A necessary condition for this to happen is that citizens invest in renewables. However, no study has examined the investment willingness and attitudes towards renewable energy of citizens residing in large cities such as Thessaloniki. Hence, the main aim of the present study is to examine the views of the citizens of the Thessaloniki conurbation on a set of issues concerning energy production from different sources, investments in renewable energy and predominantly in photovoltaic systems, which can contribute significantly to the reduction of energy poverty. The study findings can make an important contribution because they can be used as an effective tool by policymakers to make decisions on policies and adapt their decisions to the new data. To be more specific, having insights into citizens' mindset can help policymakers formulate policies and introduce measures which correspond to citizens' expectations and needs. In the long run, a favorable climate for citizen investment in RES can be fostered, which in turn will address energy poverty.
Theoretical Background
Energy, energy use and carbon emissions reduction are widely recognized as the most important environmental issues of our time, while they are also crucial to economic and social development, as well as the improvement of life quality [12, 13] . To achieve a substantial reduction in greenhouse gas emissions, increasing the share of renewable energy sources in the total energy production is becoming the most important aspect of strategies in many countries [14] .
Renewable energy sources play a key role in environmental protection since their exploitation does not harm the environment due to the lack of pollutants or gases which increase the risk of climate change. Simultaneously, the use of RES for electricity production can contribute greatly not only to reducing the dependence on the expensive imported oil but also to reinforcing energy security [15, 16] . Apart from the reduction in environmental pollution and the enhancement of energy saving, the creation of new jobs consists another notable advantage of renewable energy deployment [17] . Yet, investments in RES often involve external costs and benefits which should be taken into account to achieve socially optimal investments [14] .
The adoption and promotion of renewable energy technologies have become more and more important to environmental and economic sustainability, as global concerns about climate change and dependence on imported fossil fuels are increasing [18, 19] . Specifically, solar energy is not only abundant, but also consists one of the fastest growing renewable sources, since it does not contribute to carbon emissions and hence is not harmful to the environment [20] .
At the European Union level, the pursued energy policy has attempted to develop coherent strategies to set objectives common to all countries which include pollution reduction and growth in renewable energy use. In the context of the Europe 2020 strategy, the countries of the EU are committed to maintain the 20/20/20 targets in terms of climate/energy. In essence, this means that there should be 20% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions compared to the levels recorded in 1990, 20% increase in the share of renewable sources of energy in total energy production and 20% increase in energy efficiency. Notably, these targets are inseparable from the targets which are set for education, employment, innovation and fight against poverty and at the same time they are of vital importance for the overall success [21] . The reduction in greenhouse gas emissions by 40% below the 1990 levels as well as the other targets relating to RES and energy efficiency in EU are included in the "Energy Roadmap 2050" [22] . Hence, the competitiveness and security of energy supply can be secured, while the transition to a low-carbon economy and energy system decentralization can be supported through energy technology innovation [23] .
Today, the European Union constitutes the biggest economy which is legally bound to attain 27% energy consumption from RES by 2030. To achieve this objective, electricity production from RES must reach 1600-1700 TWh by 2030, which is double than the corresponding rate in 2014 [24] . According to the latest reports, the European Union has made great progress since 2005 and is well on course to meet the 2020 renewable energy targets [25] . However, research has indicated that the Directive 2009/28/EC on EU action, which is responsible for the application of the general policy on the RES targets by member states, does not provide the structure or the content needed by member states to apply the RES policy and achieve the set targets [3] .
In times of austerity and increasing energy poverty, the improvement of energy autarky through RES is characterized as an economic savior. At a national level, renewable energy sources can constitute a long-term solution to international dependence on fuel imports, pan-European energy security and a way to eliminate failed economies due to financial abuse [26] . Ensuring access to imported energy resources in advantageous and competitive terms is the primary target for the international relations of the energy dependent countries. International relations are of great significance to the solution of the energy issue especially in countries lacking energy autonomy such as Greece [27] .
The use of electricity is a prerequisite for modern living, however, energy production entails high monetary and environmental costs. For this reason, energy saving measures are required and energy production must be covered as much as possible by RES [15] , rendering the harmonization and adjustment of the Greek energy market and institutional framework to the current international trends, perceptions and requirements [27] . It is reasonable therefore that the focus is on specific sectors. These involve the liberalization of the gas and electricity market, increase in the production of electricity from renewable energy sources, reduction in energy generated by conventional technologies, improvement of energy efficiency, energy saving and environmental protection with a focus on the domestic sector. Meanwhile, the Greek energy market is presently experiencing rapid and radical changes [28] .
At this point it is interesting to provide a context of the energy situation in Greece. The photovoltaic system in Greece began in 2006 and was updated in 2011, providing potential financial stability and consisting an alternative to oil and lignite, while the latter is today still dominant in the energy sector. The program promoted new opportunities for both small-scale photovoltaic applications for households and large-scale photovoltaic parks producing enough energy for international exports. However, in such cases there is often opposition to be faced, while the energy program's success or failure can be affected by the understanding of local social relations and historical consciousness, but also by government policy [26] . In Greece, since 2009 a type of unregulated investor policy has seemed to prevail, which is characterized by a high number of applications for constructing renewable energy projects. Such projects are often implemented without strategic planning and involve large-scale construction projects in small island regions while environmental and cultural limitations specified in the relevant legislation are being violated. Meanwhile, local communities are not informed and existing industries, rural and domestic activities, as well as land qualities are neglected giving thus rise to common sense [29] . Considering the above, Greece must evaluate two more elements. First, local and regional authorities now participate in environmental policymaking and implementation without however possessing the necessary fiscal and administrative capacities while signs of customer relations and corruption are observed [30] . Second and most important, the EU involvement through troika [31] has been dramatically affecting the conditions of environmental development in Greece since the year 2010 [32] through a set of legislative changes including investment facilitation and national economy boosting [33] . It is clear that the success of national policy is inevitably directly related to international relations [34] . Possibly, the most important issue that Greece faces in terms of policies, is the constant political regression which causes alterations in the institutional and economic frameworks relating to RES development. The resulting uncertainty consists an inhibiting factor for investors and at the same time frustration occurs among social groups residing in areas where renewable energy projects are to be implemented [15, 35] .
In terms of the total electricity production in Greece, the official data of the Ministry of Environment and Energy are of great interest and show that there is a constant increase in electricity production. Specifically, an increasing trend in electricity production is observed and the greatest share of energy production is lignite-based, while natural gas has been introduced to the energy mix and a gradual increase in energy from renewables is noticed [36] . Interestingly, the expectations of natural gas development seem to play a preventive role in decision-making regarding the long-term development of solar photovoltaic energy [37] . Meanwhile, the most important impacts of the operation of fossil fuel power plants involve the harmful effects on human health and the increased concentration of carbon dioxide in the air [38] . Acknowledging these effects, Law No 3851/2010 provided mandatory national targets for the RES share in overall energy consumption [39] , highlighting the cooperation between industry and government [18, 40] which should also cooperate with households [41] . This way the benefits of microgeneration as part of a wider shift towards reducing energy demand and consumer behavior change can be secured. That is particularly important especially because households often ignore their important contribution to these targets [42] . Moreover, suppliers should endeavor to better understand the perceptions of customers, so they can develop technology products which are attractive to the current household owners [34] .
In this context, many private and public investors have repeatedly made efforts to install new RES-based plants inducing often serious local opposition [40] . For this reason, the different character of local preferences for RES should be taken into consideration [4] . The dynamic of public commitment in the technological development of RES [43] is able to address public attitudes which constitute obstacles or barriers, by shaping citizens' perceptions in this direction [6, 44, 45] . This can be achieved by involving citizens in the initial planning and implementation stages [46] , and especially citizens residing close to installation sites [47] . Additionally, it would be useful to provide citizens with information on the major advantages of wind and solar system use, which are not only effective, economical, efficient and environmentally friendly sources, but also ones that generate lower greenhouse gas emissions.
However, it is possible that the manufacturing procedures of the materials of these systems cause harmful emissions as it is the case with other products. Consequently, the possibility of negative effects must be monitored within a comparative life-cycle framework [38] in rural rather than urban areas [48] to achieve a sustainable future [16, 44, 46, 47] . It is noteworthy that renewable energy sources cannot bring about significant changes, but people must change habits so that society can attain a "green future" [15] . Public opinion is generally considered particularly inconsistent, while perceptions are referred to as social and personal [49] and attitudes differ substantially from one project to another, among regions but also within the same region and can change over time. In reality, public opinion depends on various factors such as ignorance, misinformation regarding the advantages of a specific technology, local environmental conditions, national energy policies, residents' experience in such projects, renewable energy technology costs [40, 44, 45] . Consumer behavior is complicated and rarely follows traditional economic decision-making theories. When people buy goods, they often believe that they take smart decisions and act "rationally". Yet, in their everyday life people deviate from the model of "rational behavior" [50] , according to which a person estimates the cost and advantages of alternative solutions objectively before making the final decision. Even consumers with strong material motives possessing adequate knowledge and motives to act in sustainable ways are likely to change their behavior towards a more desirable direction [50] . However, high knowledge of the basic principles and contribution of RES is observed, while great awareness levels about environmental problems are recorded. More specifically, there is substantial support for RES installations [34, 51] , especially for existing RES projects (particularly photovoltaic systems, wind parks and hydropower applications) without rejecting new installations which does not resonate with the NIMBY phenomenon [1, 40, 46, 49, 52] . Awareness about the issue of climate change and other environmental problems as well as high concern levels about the environment regarding the future seems to be a factor validating renewable energy [6, 19, 51] . Simultaneously, most expressed concerns are based on the impact of photovoltaics on land-use and of hydropower stations on flora and fauna and not so much on the noise produced by wind turbines [18, 40] . For example, in regions of Greece with high wind capacity and investment interest the public has a supportive attitude towards wind energy applications including both existing and new turbines, whereas in continental Greece public opinion is divided [8] . Nevertheless, the same study revealed that a minority consisting mainly of farmers was acutely opposite to wind energy applications ignoring the economic benefits [8] .
Moreover, a possible existence of the snowball effect was noticed regarding the acceptance and support for RES if some minorities changed their lifestyle [2] , wishing that the responsibility of climate change action is transferred to governments. However, the cooperation ability of citizens (collective action) on a moral and voluntary basis to achieve behavioral change was deemed limited. This has consequences for policies on energy and resources usage. In this context, it may be useful that policymakers first establish policies which are considered most appropriate for the public and second take initiatives through information and communication campaigns examining citizens' concerns about the usefulness of government approaches [5] .
On the other side, citizens' limited sense of personal responsibility suggests that energy efficiency and RES installation on individual level is pointless and lacks significant motives. Shares of citizens have expressed many arguments regarding the safeguarding of future generations and lifestyle changes to justify RES installations. In addition, there are positive correlations between energy efficiency and lifestyle changes, but the latter are not fully negotiable [1, 5, 53] . A recent study has identified the willingness of citizen majority to pay more for electricity generated by RES, either in the form of payment for public projects or domestic system installation which provide long-term economic profit [6, 15] . What is more, another study has indicated that certain groups of citizens were more willing to pay for renewables than others. These involved high earners, owners of large houses, individuals with high knowledge and awareness levels about energy and climate change, as well as people facing electricity shortage [54] . Apart from citizen groups, tourists also exhibited positive attitudes to RES since they stated their preference for hotels which have invested in energy saving measures and RES even if they were required to pay higher prices [55] .
Yet, the cost still constitutes a notable barrier to the adoption of pro-environmental behavior in the form of adopting renewable energy systems, while the availability and price of technologies are constantly changing. In relation to solar energy, it has been indicated that not owning a roof or a plot of land consists a significant hindrance to photovoltaic (PV) installation [35, 56] and, at the same time, plans to move to another house and lack of house ownership affect consumer perception [57] . On the other side, obstacles to wind energy implementation often occur when the local public resists installations on grounds of the visual impact of such projects on the landscape [58] [59] [60] . It therefore becomes clear that RES policymaking should ensure that the long-term benefits of RES investment will offset the cost of participating in positive environmental behavior through "green subsidies" [61] .
From the citizens' viewpoint, an overall support for RES development was observed, which was closely related to the dissemination of solar water heaters [53] . This support can be accounted for by the fact that a significant part of the household's warm water demand can be covered by solar water heating systems which cover even 70% while involving a short depreciation time [16] . Simultaneously, it would be beneficial to inform citizens about topics on photovoltaic system installation including cost reduction due to system integration into building parts such as windows and tents [62] . Moreover, it has been found that households which are familiar with photovoltaic systems tend to enhance their daily environmental behavior [9] . However, the same does not apply to wind energy since citizens are prevented from adopting it due to turbines' high cost and size granting thus exclusivity to multinational companies [31, 52] .
The understanding of citizens' attitudes and the stages undergone before deciding to adopt RES is not only varied but can also have great influence. Hence, the understanding can enable those in governments to design more effectively strategic policies which aim at enhancing citizen acceptance of RES while acknowledging citizens' expectations which mainly involve financial incentives. Moreover, they will be able to reinforce the appropriate supportive and educational means. Second, greater control of marketing strategy should be exercised to make this technology more attractive and affordable even for households suffering from or threatened by energy poverty, enabling investments in RES-based electricity production.
Materials and Methods
The present study was performed in the city of Thessaloniki. To achieve the research objectives, it was deemed necessary to use structured questionnaire and personal interviews because these are considered effective when it is attempted to capture the views of a large number of respondents [63] . In particular, the questionnaire allows the participation of a great number of participants facilitating the identification of possible differentiated or opposite tendencies regarding electricity production from lignite and RES, which would not have possibly been discovered by a different quantitative method. Hence, this method contributes more effectively to a more thorough understanding of the topics investigated by this study.
To design the questionnaire, the relevant literature on citizen views and attitudes towards household photovoltaic system installation was taken into account [9, 15, 16, 34, 40, 42, 46] . To analyze the collected data, descriptive statistics, the non-parametric Friedman test and factor analysis were the chosen methods. The Friedman test is a statistical method that is applied to compare the values of three or more groups of variables which are correlated. Also, the distribution of the Friedman test is χ 2 distribution with degrees of freedom (df ) df = k − 1, where k stands for the number of teams or samples. In addition, the test analyses the values of variables for each subject separately and estimates the mean ranks of classification values for each variable [64, 65] . On the other side, factor analysis is a statistical method which investigates whether there are common factors within a group of variables. More specifically, principal component analysis was performed here, which is on the basis of the spectral analysis of the variance (or correlation) matrix [66, 67] . Moreover, the criterion employed for the significance of the principal components was the one suggested by Guttman and Kaiser, which states that the limit for acquiring the required number of principal components is determined by the eigenvalues which are equivalent to or greater than one. Then, we carried out a matrix rotation of the principal components using the Kaiser's varimax rotation method to obtain more coherent results [68] .
Regarding the sampling method, we selected the simple random sampling because it is not only simple but also requires less knowledge about the population than any other sampling method. In total, 420 residents in the Thessaloniki conurbation completed the questionnaire and the data collection was implemented in the period between June-July 2018.
Results
Regarding the socio-demographic characteristics of the participants, female respondents (53.3%) outnumbered their male counterparts, while more than half (56%) were aged between 31 and 50 years and considerably fewer were aged between 51 and 60 years. In terms of educational level, it was indicated that overall the participants were highly educated, since over half of the surveyed citizens were university or technical institution graduates, whereas only one in five respondents had attended merely high school. Moreover, in terms of occupation, most participants were employed in the private sector (30.7%), whereas 20.5% were public servants and 12.6% were unemployed. In addition, 11.7% were higher education students, while the percentages of freelancers, farmers and people involved in housework were particularly low. Finally, regarding the gross annual household income, 21.2% of respondents earned from 10.001 to 20.000€, while 19% received from 5001 to 10,000€ and 17.9% less than 5000€. At the same time, 15.5% of participants received from 20,001 to 30,000€ and only 6% more than 30,000€. It is also noteworthy that a substantial proportion (20.5%) of the surveyed citizens did not wish to report their income.
Citizens were first asked whether they agreed that renewable energy sources offer opportunities for economic growth. As presented in Table 1 , most participants, by 84.8%, agreed with this statement, whereas only 5.5% disagreed. Moreover, as it can be seen in Table 2 more than half respondents (53.5%) considered that Greece has not invested in renewable energy sources, while only 11.4% perceived that the Greek state has invested in RES. Next, the citizens' degree of agreement with the gradual reduction in lignite-based power generation and transition to environmentally friendlier energy types was investigated. As Table 3 shows, the vast majority (90.7%) supported this change and only 3.1% of respondents disagreed, while 6.2% neither agreed nor disagreed. Afterwards, citizens' view on the construction of new lignite plants in regions where lignite reserves are located was examined. Remarkably, most citizens were opposed to constructing new lignite plants (58.8%), while those supporting the construction were 16.9% and those taking a neutral position were 24.3% (Table 4) . Table 3 . Frequency and percentages concerning respondents' view on the gradual reduction in lignite-based electricity production and transition to environmentally friendly energy types.
Frequency
Percentage (%) Afterwards, the participants evaluated the impacts which would arise if the existing lignite plants were replaced with installations of renewable energy sources. To scrutinize the data, responses were ranked using the non-parametric Friedman test (Table 5 ). According to the test results, the surveyed citizens of the Thessaloniki conurbation regarded the improvement of life quality in the nearby areas as the most important advantage if renewable energy sources replaced exiting lignite plants (mean rank 5.93). This was followed by the protection of the regional flora and fauna (mean ranks of 5.86 and 5.84, respectively). However, tourism development received the last ranking since only few respondents perceived that RES transition would contribute to the development of tourism in the surrounding areas. To gain further insights into participants' views on impacts of lignite replacement with RES, factor analysis was deemed appropriate. Before proceeding, the eligibility of the data had to be tested. Hence, the Cronbach's alpha value was 0.947, the Keiser-Meyer Olkin index value was 0.852 and Bartlett's test of sphericity gave χ 2 = 7782.354, df = 36 and p < 0.001, indicating our data were suitable for factor analysis. After performing Varimax rotation, two factors emerged for the multivariate "Impacts of replacing lignite plants with renewable energy sources on the surrounding areas" (Table 6 ). Specifically, the first factor (PC1) includes the variables "Local flora protection", "Local fauna protection", "Agriculture development", "Livestock farming development ", "Landscape enhancement" and "Tourism development". The second factor (PC2) contains the variables "Regional economic development", "Creation of new jobs" and "Improved life quality". Then, respondents assessed different energy sources based on which they wished to be developed in Greece. At this point, responses were ranked with the non-parametric Friedman test. As tabulated in Table 7 , solar energy was ranked first with a mean rank of 7.66, followed by wind energy and hydropower with mean ranks of 7.30 and 6.95, respectively. Finally, coal combustion was the least preferred energy option (mean rank 2.67). Before performing factor analysis, the suitability of the data had to be verified and thus the Bartlett test of sphericity, Cronbach Alpha and the Keiser-Meyer-Olkin measure were applied. Thus, the Cronbach's Alpha scored 0.773, the KMO index was 0.775 and Bartlett's test of sphericity gave χ 2 = 1981,398, df = 36, p < 0.001. After performing the varimax rotation, two factors were extracted for the value variables. As it appears in Table 8 , the variables "Solar energy", "Wind energy", "Hydropower" and "Biofuels" fell under the first factor (PC1), whereas the variables "Coal combustion", "Lignite combustion", "Oil combustion", "Nuclear fuels" and "Natural gas combustion" fell under the second factor (PC2). The surveyed citizens were then asked whether they were interested in investing in a photovoltaic system as house owners. Remarkably, the clear majority of participants (by 91.9%) showed interest in a future investment, while only 8.1% were not interested ( Table 9 ). Respondents also evaluated various reasons for installing photovoltaic systems. To investigate if there were any statistical differences among the reasons, the non-parametric Friedman test was applied. As Table 10 shows, the citizens under study considered the improved air quality as the most important reason to install photovoltaic systems with a mean rank of 9.31, whereas they assigned the lowest ranking to the minimum amount of work that is often required for the system installation. Table 10 . The application of the Friedman test for ranking reasons for installing photovoltaic systems.
Reasons for Installing Photovoltaic Systems Mean Rank
Subsidies for the purchase of RE system 6.47 Subsidies for the maintenance of the system 5.98 Fixed and guaranteed income 6.82 Minimum amount of work 4.75 Lower-risk investment for savings 6.05 Higher profitability compared to other investments 6.18 Tax exemptions due to installation cost of RE 6.97 Tax exemptions due to maintenance cost of RE 6.75 New job positions-unemployment reduction 7.37 Enhanced social prestige-entrepreneurial activity 5.93 Reduction in pollution 9.27 Improved air quality 9.31 Increased energy independence of our country 9.14 n = 420 Chi-Square = 1038.803 df = 12 p < 0.001
Before conducting factor analysis to extract factors, the adequacy of the data had to be tested. To this end, the Cronbach test of reliability, the KMO index and the Bartlett test were employed. Thus, the Cronbach's alpha value was as high as 0.885, the Keiser-Meyer-Olkin index value was 0.835 and the Bartlett test of sphericity value was 3222.800, with degrees of freedom 78 and with p < 0.001, confirming our data's suitability. Next, principal component analysis with varimax rotation was performed and three factors were loaded for the (Table 11 ). The variables "Higher profitability compared to other investments", "Enhanced social prestige-entrepreneurial activity", "Lower-risk investment for savings", "New job positions-unemployment reduction", "Tax exemptions due to installation cost of RE" and "Tax exemptions due to maintenance cost of RE" fell under the first factor (PC1). The second factor (PC2) contained the variables "Improved air quality", "Reduction in pollution" and "Increased energy independence of our country". Finally, the variables "Subsidies for the maintenance of the system", "Minimum amount of work", "Subsidies for the purchase of RE system" and "Fixed and guaranteed income" loaded on the third factor (PC3). 
Discussion
Exceeding our expectation, participants expressed a favorable stance to environmentally benign energy sources and showed an intention to transition to a "clean" energy system, while they disagreed with the construction of new lignite plants in areas of Greece where lignite reserves are located. In disagreeing with the establishment of new lignite plants, it is possible that participants acknowledged the negative effects and approaching depletion of fossil fuels [15, 35] .
What is more, the respondents attached greater importance to the environmental protection rather than economic prospects of renewable energy investments. Hence, it is possible that citizens, who were concerned about the environment and its problems, would adopt renewable energy in an effort to contribute to the solution of environmental problems. The interpretation that increased environmental awareness motivates individuals to support renewable energy resonates with the research of Viklund [6] , Altuntaş and Turan [19] and Ektör-Akyazi et al. [51] , who have also observed that individuals with environmental awareness tend to adopt environmentally friendly behavior including the decision-making on energy choices. From this perspective, it can be seen that raising environmental awareness among social groups can play a critical role in tackling environmental issues. It is also important to note that apart from our respondents in the Thessaloniki conurbation, other studies have also indicated that citizens in other regions of Greece were supportive towards renewable energy deployment [8] . Hence, it appears that citizens throughout Greece are becoming mindful about energy and express positive attitudes, giving a sense of hope and optimism about the future of renewable energy in Greece.
Another point that is worthwhile to discuss is that respondents appeared to value the ability of renewable energy to achieve energy independence. Based on this, it is also possible that they acknowledged the potential of renewables to protect households from energy poverty. At the same time, of all renewable types citizens were more supportive towards solar energy and this support could be attributed simply to the fact that as a Mediterranean country Greece has abundant sunlight throughout the year [69] and hence it only made sense to respondents that solar energy can make the greatest contribution to increasing the national energy independence while decreasing the dependence on imported fuels.
On the other side, there are challenges to be faced for an increased installation of domestic photovoltaic systems. Most notably, the lack of incentives and accurate public information inhibit citizen investments. Regarding incentives, these should focus more on the rationalization of the guaranteed kilowatt rate and on the enhancement of the subsidies provided for green innovations, since it has been shown that the provision of incentives to household owners could result in increased building energy efficiency but also in substantial behavior change [70] . In turn, increased investment in domestic photovoltaics can effectively tackle energy poverty which is threatening many Greek households due to the economic crisis.
Much to our surprise, most respondents considered that the Greek state has not invested in renewable energy. However, Greece has already met the set targets regarding the increase in the share of renewable energy in total energy production [35] . To clarify why participants held this wrong view, a future study should investigate the citizens' level of knowledge on renewable energy implementation as well as explore the information sources from which they obtained such information.
Remarkably, the overwhelming majority of citizens (91.9%) were willing to make investments in photovoltaic systems in the future confirming previous research results [35, 55] , which also indicated that citizens were expressing a pronounced willingness to invest in renewable energy systems or pay more for energy generated from renewables.
Although the present study has identified positive attitudes to renewable energy, greater levels are needed to achieve the desired transition to a low-carbon society. To that end, information campaigns should be frequently held to inform citizens of all ages about the benefits of renewable energy and other environmental topics. Simultaneously, it is of paramount importance to shape positive attitudes in young individuals and this could be managed through environmental education programs targeted to school students. However, at present the study program in Greek schools is rather strict [71] preventing educators from organizing frequent environmental programs. Consequently, there are limited opportunities to provide information and raise awareness about the environment among adolescents who are the future citizens [72] . In this regard, it is considered essential to integrate courses focusing on environmental and energy topics in the academic programs of primary and secondary education. That is because it has been reported that environmental educational programs can shape pro-environmental behavior [13, 73] . In turn, the adoption of environmentally conscious behavior that is shaped through educational programs aiming to create "green" consciousness in students, contributes significantly to energy saving, and a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions [55, 74] .
Conclusions
The present study investigated the investment willingness and the views on energy-related topics of citizens living in the Thessaloniki conurbation in order to examine whether it is possible to address energy poverty through investments in renewable energy. In view of the study's findings, it can be inferred that most participants were willing to make investments in renewables in the future and expressed positive attitudes to renewable energy. The findings highlight that citizens' positive attitudes to RES investment are particularly important, mainly because citizen investment could protect households, especially lower-income ones, from energy poverty and price fluctuations in the energy market. Moreover, higher citizen investment in renewable energy can contribute to the desired transition to a low-carbon energy system and the protection of the climate.
It is crucial to develop policies and incentives which are tailored for citizens with low incomes as such measures could not only speed up the energy transition to an environmentally harmless system, but also protect households from energy poverty. In other words, to induce citizens to invest, it is necessary to develop policies and incentives which create a favorable investment environment not only for household owners seeking to enhance their income, but also for low-income households, since the latter run a greater danger of encountering energy poverty. The major themes of these policies should be the formation of a favorable environment for RES installation enabling lower-income households to have their own energy production and consumption through low-interest lending including lower interest rates. These measures could achieve a significant reduction in the electricity bill costs for heating/cooling/domestic warm water. Moreover, lower-income households could be offered specific subsidies and tax breaks when purchasing or maintaining a renewable energy system, whereas citizens who do not own a house or a plot of land should also be provided with the opportunity to invest in renewables by renting roofs or plots of land at a low price to install photovoltaic systems.
As already mentioned, the citizens under scrutiny appeared to be highly aware of the environment and its issues. This conclusion rests upon two study findings. Specifically, in evaluating impacts resulting from the replacement of lignite plants with renewable energy sources, respondents attached greater importance to impacts that had to do with the protection of the environment, such as improved air quality and local flora/fauna protection. In addition, most participants would invest in photovoltaic systems for environmental (such as pollution reduction, air quality) rather than financial reasons (such as subsidies). Hence, the present study findings highlight that individuals with pro-environmental attitudes are more likely to make investments and in view of this inference it is of the utmost importance that strategies are developed to raise environmental awareness among different social groups.
In addition, citizens had a good grasp of different energy sources and were able to distinguish between renewable and non-renewable types. This was indicated by the results of factor analysis according to which explicitly renewable energy types fell under the first factor and conventional types under the second. Therefore, these factor loadings made apparent that citizens could identify between sustainable and unsustainable energy types.
Finally, in view of the findings certain additional recommendations could be made. In specific, similar studies should be carried out more frequently and in a systematic manner to analyze public attitudes to renewable energy and investments. That is because frequent measurements could prevent possible public disappointments or low participation in renewable energy investments and at the same time help policymakers to make timely improvements and modifications in the existing policies and incentives. In other words, the overall aims of such analyses should be to detect weaknesses and problems which affect citizens' willingness to invest in renewable energy. Moreover, further information about individuals' desires, expectations and needs in relation to RES investment should be acquired since this knowledge can enable policymakers to design policies which correspond to the current circumstances and induce citizens to make investments. From this perspective, study findings, such as the ones presented in this paper, may form the basis for a set of preparatory actions and policymaking which aim at planning properly the development and installation of renewable energy, as well as addressing energy poverty.
